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E JI~D DTas Cineze. Agaill, it tells us liow mnany of our people wrjj'..JL\NJE . borni w'itiîin tie Provintce, aîîd if we are fools enougli to set

AN INDEPENDENr ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL. these ail ciowi as Itîdiaxîs, is tiîat the fault of the "Bureau ?" oorU0'Clteu(tiSetilialtowisIîdasad

Published every Moiîday moruing b>' the HouEET PRINTING mu Ilil Steadl reue o takce it back utîitil they liad to d10 s0.LISHIEC; CO.4PANY. V'ancouver, Bl. C.
The Insect reqtiests that a special note be miade of thisSU1îSCRSI,'roN RATES (by mail or carrier). last point-stick a pin iii it. The root of the inatter is riglit

neriontit'4' there. Away back in i1891, the Goveriiinetît sent to thePer Quarter. .~ ....... 0 Bureau" a statenient in wltîci it iinsisted that the aluinber ofSix ulonths 2.oo
OucYar ayable iii advauce.40 Itîdians i tue Province Wvas 37,416 !And it so worded tiîat

j. D. .INv<,manager. Statemnt a*,. to Iead oîîe to suppose that it hiad the authonityAdv'ertisinz rates on application. of the Indian officers hlere for niakcing it. It quoted the Iu-Office-Raout1 3, %Iacxcay hlock. Richard street, Vancoli'cr. diati Report (1891 )for 35,416 of the Indjaîts. and added toP. 0. box 8 3.- - thein bands "situate in the (fliilcat and Takts districts,"Vol. z. VA~NCOUVER, B. C., SEPTEMBER 4, 1893. NfO. iro. "whicli," it added, "'the Iîîdiaîî Departîneunt hiere estimate at
-. 2,0002" The Goveriutîtent did not press this staleîit-it41rr. A. J. Roitep'tsoi2 Ù% the dulv acci-edzieî in*:t of T/he Iorne ina 0kil i.ark and is aut/îorized Io lake sibc-pt'ps nzake eontracs foir advrhâù«i, wvas too sinart for that. The statenîctît w~as itttett(e(l to cre.!11oUdmoe due the pape#*. ate the impression ii tue ' Buneati" titat ail the Iîidians in

the Iîîdiatî Report, aîîd î)roiably more, were iii tlîe census.
0f course, no0 sucit estîlîlate 'vas et'er mîade by the "Depart.
lntt liere." Tîxat littie flourislh was introduced to bliîd the
census officiais, wiîo iiiiglit otiîerwise have miade etîquinies onz'thel r owtî accotînt, wlîici wouid have beeti distiiùctly awk-
ward, Now, renieîîibcrinig that tue "Bureau" neyer professed
to give the îîîîîtber of Iîîdiaus-did tiot colîcern itseif about
tlîat point at aIl-aud reuieîîîbering titat special pains had
beeti takcen by our Governtîiieîit to load it up witi the
idea titat the Indiaît Reports wvere a trustwortiiy guide onf q;;pthat poinît, cati w~e wtonder that Mr. Lowe accepted that view
without ranchi exanjinatioti, or, iti other words, that lie feul
iinto the trap titat liad been so carefuliy prepared for ii?This Insect careth tnt o11e rap INr. Lowe's telegrauîs 'vere eclioes of the positive stat-nietitsWlto ntay despise or scorn i. md yorGvriin oreniinh eèe'Ti% fuît of. fight and vint and snap- ae yorG eriîtfoteniotsbfrelIt short, a tnost pugttacious chapVouil Suid the danîdy ll0RS'PT. As the row waxes livelien, tue Govertîniieut and its organs
are auiply detîionstrating the trutli of tue old adage aboutHUMMINGS. tlie need of att excellenît good uîcîîîory as part of the stock in

-- trade of people of a certain cha~racter. The Co/onistproducesTHE. HORN*FT is iiot surprised to fintI tue Goverîttuiett iti defetîce of the Goverîîîîîetît, at extract frott a report niade,of the Province tnyiîtg to put tite odiutu of tue ceîîsus-juggle at its ownî request, to the Goveriîniietit, byv Mr. Gostîcîl, otieupoti the Goverutiient of the Domniioni. Actions of tiîat sort of the census coutnissioîîers for tue Provinîce. Tue report is,are characteristic of our Governtîiieîît, aud of tie class of pol. dated tue 215t of April last. The extracts giveit by tue Colo-iticiaus to whiicli îîtost of its îîîenîibers belong. It is ais o quite nis! prove several tiigs. TlieyprvtiaMnDa'ekein character tiîat tbe IVorld, of tiîis city, shotild lead iii tie soîîîewliere about tue entd of last April, ail lie ktiiows to-day,dirty 'vork. A few moîîtiis ago, the orgaîts of tue Goverti- bar a few snîall anîd uttitportalit details, aboutt tlîe census.tuent were lavisi iti their conîpliitîentary references to Tiierefore, wlheîi lie tol<l tlîat yarîî to the Emiipir-c correspon-Messs. oweaîî Joltîsoîx Lodivtley laugiieti in scort (letnt iîî Ottawa, ie ktîew tlîat lie wvas publisliing a faise-of' aty olie wh1o veîîtured to criticise tue conîclusions of tiieso 1>00<1, ali( a îtîost datîîagitîg o11e, about the population of tue".able aîîd experietîced gentlemîeni, hlinig iîigi positionis, Provinîce. They prove ftîrtiîer, (for the Indiati office in theetc., etc." Now, alas! for tiiese saine genttlemîetn tlîey have P>rovinîce is quoted as one of the authorities on wlîicli Mr.tîotiig better zliîni "butîgler,"1 "iuluîderiîig servants," andi Gosuteli's stateîù'eîît i' fouîîded), tiîat INr. Davie couid haveso forth. iearîîed tue trxîti about tue Indiatîs rit aîîy tittîe, by simîpîy
-- steppittg iîîto the Iiùdiaîi office in Victoria aîîd askitîg a fewTlîe World declares it "lias becît conclusively provet," questions. Thxis beitîg tue case, the whiole plea of the Gov.(probabiy tue orgati imîants "proved"), that the stateineuit ernîîtent falîs to tue grotîîd. Tiiere wvas tno reason for de.Whici gave tue Islanîd 2,241 more whiites tiîan the Maittiatd, layitîg redistributionî. Not oniiy tîtat, but the wlîole seriesarose from a butîgliîîg of' the "rettits" by the "Burealit," of faise statetîtelts mtade i>y ininisters ini the castern pro-(withi a big "B.-") Tue tlîing proved i>y tiîis statettietît of vinces is îiow sltowtî to have been a deliberate slandering oftue IYord's is, that-so lonîg as tRie supply of "juice" lîolds tîxe Province itu tue liope of îîîakzitg goo<l tiîeir dodge to ex.out-tiat paper is quite wiiling to write itself dowti an ass, cuse tîteir breaci of' faitli.nd a very ulîscrupuions ass at titat. "The retliruis" of the

"Bureau" have notiîing to say whatever about Whites or Pcrlîaps as a sort of preparatioti for wiîat they will get atIndians, tior did the "Bureau" ever îrofess to give any sucli the general election, the Government is nowreceivingsundryitîformation. It gave tue religions of the pcople, and tue kicks froni varionis quarters whence tliat sort of tlîing is notbirtixplaces of tue people; but it liad nothiîig to, say as to to lie expected. No otie wonders when oppositioti papers at-wiietlier these people were whîite, black, red or yellow. It tack the Governinient-especially such a Governuient as ourstells us hiow mnîy of our people were born iii China, and we -but *hen the kept pal-ers of the Governinent tniuînphantlykîîiow that wve siîaih noc lie far wrong.if we set these ail down lift Up their italics (as the Colonisi did the other day) to


